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The Department Head position is currently in the
process of being advertised nationally. Applications
will be received until February 1998 with a May 1998
anticipated start date.

Agriculture Department Head. has been pushing to
fmalize thi s project. The publishing company was
so ld to another group and caused the delay of final
publication by many months. However, the final draft
is back in the hand s of the publisher. A period of
about one month is needed to comp lete the publishing
and binding. It is "touch and go" as to whether it will
be ready by Homecoming, November I, 1997. Ifnot.
it will be available shortly thereafter. Those who have
contributed $100 to the Departmrynt of Agriculture
Phonathon either last year or this year will have a
copy sent to them. You may also purchase this
outstanding collection of agricultural memorabilia for
$25. All funds are going to the Herbert and Christine
Cary Agricultural Scholarship Fund. You will be
impressed with the history of which you have had a
part.

Agriculture Alumni Luncheon

New Faculty

The annual alumni luncheon is set for Saturday,
November I. 1997 at I :00 p.m. in the Auxiliary Gym
in Diddle Arena. Pleast: phone, fax, or e-mail your
reservations to us by October 30. You can pay at
the time of registration. Please plan to attend and
enjoy good food , fellowship and luncheon program.
Then plan to stay for other Homecoming activities
suc h as tailgating, and of course the football game.
The Toppers have their best team in years - come and
cheer them on to another victory!

Our newest faculty member. Dr. Beth Madison. is a
native of east Tennessee but is the first generation
born outside of Kentucky. She earned a B.S. degree
from the University of Tennessee and an M.S. degree
from the University of Kentucky in Agronomy . She
comes to Western by way of Kansas where she
received her Ph.D. in Soil Science from Kansas State
University. Octh will teach several courses in soil and
environmental sc iences emphasizing soil management
and water quality. She plans to conduct research with
waste management for nutrient cycling applications to
soi l fertility and water quality protection. She is also
interested in bioremediation researc h for cleanup of
petroleum contaminated so il s. Currently. Beth is
involved in the American Society of Agronomy with
national membership assessment and recruitment and
with the Soil Science Socidy of America as a
manuscript reviewer. She also serves as an advisor to
WKU ' s Agronomy Club and CERES.
Beth' s

Department of Agriculture Update
by

Ray E. Johnson
Interim Head, Department of Agriculture
Following a year in which much progress was made
under his leadership (see article in this newsletter),
Dr. Gordon Jone s resigned as Interim Department
Head to resume his position as full-time Professor in
the animal science area. Effective October 1, Dr. Ray
E. Johnson was named interim Department Head until
a permanent head is se lected.

"The Road to Excellence" - The History of the
WKU Agriculture Department
We have been very fru strated with the publication
schedule of the book on the hi story of Western's
Department of Agriculture written by Mr. Herbert
Cary. Class of '41. Dr. Luther Hughes, Assoc iate
Vice President of Academic Affairs and fonner
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WK U Siud ents Awarded Scholarships from
Tob acco Compa ny

husband. Dr. Andy Mad ison, work s for the KY Fish
and Wi ldlife Resources Division as a wildlife
biologist. Andy and Beth enjoy hiki ng and traveling
and are very acti ve in their ch urch.

A $36,000 grant will fund scho larships for 19 student s
at Western Kentucky Universi ty.

Agronomy/Wccd Science Vacancy
The grant from United States Tobacco Manufacturing
Co. will help fund scholarships for the children of
dark tobacco products.
Dr. Gordon Jones of
Western ' s Department of Agriculture said, "We arc
excited about the positive impact this program can
have upon the families of the dark tobacco growing
region."

The second open position in agronomy/weed science,
replacing the ret ired Dr. Jim Worthington, remains
open at this date. However we have high hopes that
the new person will be on board for the Spring 1998
semester. Stay tuned.

Co mputer Labora tory
Gary Caddo vice president for United States Tobacco
Manufacturing Co. , said the company is "enthusiastic
about the prospect of prov iding scholarships to the
tobacco farmers' offspring. This money will provide
the opportun ity for men and women to develop and
strengthen their skills in agriculture."

The department has been using the converted student
lounge as a computer laboratory fo r the past several
years. It has become more inadequate with each
passing semester as the enroll ment continues to
increase in the Computer Applications in Agriculture
course, and as other departmental courses ex pand
computer usage. We are currently in the mi dst o f a
remodeling project combining two storage rooms and
the small student lounge into a computer
classroom/ laboratory. Several new computers and
additional software have been purchased. The "old"
computer room will once again become a student
lounge with new and refurbished furnishi ngs . These
changes will all be positive for our program and the
students.

The recipients inc lude: Leslie Bernard ofOri incta, TN:
M ichael R. Blick of Springfie ld, TN ; Kri stie
Broadbent of Cadiz, KY; William S. Brown of
Lewisburg, KY; Michae l R. CostellowofRussellv ille.
K Y; Amy Michelle Disman. Andrew D. Mathias. and
Chad Wil son, a ll of Portland, TN; Michael Scott
Ebelhar and Gavin Clayton Roberts; both of
Owensboro, K Y; Michae l Wayne Gardner and John
Way ne Hagan, both of Bow ling Green, K Y; Brian C.
Hayden of Calhoun. KY; Stacey and Tracey Kelley.
both of White House. TN: Laura Gayle King of
Cerulean, KY; Jaso n Kevin Stratton of Adairvil le,
K Y; Lewis Brad ley Tuttle of Westmoreland. TN: and
Michael Webster of Hopki nsv ille. KY.

Unit Productivity Award
The department has received a unit productivity award
of $4.000 from the University for our application
entitled "Enhancing Effect iveness . of Student
Recruitment and Retention".
The money was
immediately put to good use in the a forementi oned
computer room renovation. Most of the items
mentioned in the application are included in the twopage art icle in thi s newsletter. Please read that article
to fu ll y apprec iate the emphasis placed on student
recruitment, and the result s both in terms of quantity
and quality of the current freshman class. We
continue to rely on you to assist us, as many of you
do. in th is effort.

Contactin g Us
All department facul ty members have a personal
computer, and thus an e-mail address . The add ress is
simply fi rstname. lastname@w ku.edu (for example david.coffey@wku.edu)andthedepartmentaladdress
is agricultu re@wku .edu.
The departmental fax
number is (502) 745 -5972 . We always enjoy hearing
from you by whatever means of commun ication.
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Department the Brown Cen ter al so serves as a major
publi c service faci lity lor the agricuhural co mmunity.
In fac t, the Brown Center has become the local point
of agricultural events in thi s region of Ken lUcky . Last
year. the Center accommodated 156 different events
with an attendance o f more than 11 5.000 persons.
Man y of these event s include youth groups such as 4i-I and FFA . Approximately two third s o f the events
held at the Center are non-pay ing events.

Report S ubmitted t o th e
WK U Board of Regents
The primary missio n of the Department of Agriculture
at Western Kentuck y Unive rsity is to provide cutt ing
edge sc ientili c agricultural educatio n to undergraduate
stud ent s.
The areas of spec ialization include:
agribusi ness. pl ant science. soil sc ience, animal
science. da iry science. horse science. hort icu lture. turf
,md go lf course management. agri cultura l education,
ge neral agricu lture. pre-forestry and pre-veterinary
medicine. A lthollgh the majority of the 400 students
~nrol l cd in the Department are from within a 100-mile
radius o f Sow ling Green, Kentucky, there arc student s
frolll thro ughout Kentuck y. ten other states and two
fore ign countries. T hirteen fu ll -time faculty members
collaborate and share experti se to accompli sh
departmental goa ls.

Highlights of th e DCp:lrllllcnt

•

Faculty in the Department of Agriculture take pride in
adv isi ng and teac hing undergraduate students.
Student s arc counse led on an ind iv idual basis when
planning co urse wo rk and other experiences to
enhan ce their o pportunitie s for s llcce ssful
emp loyment in the agricultural industry. In facL the
l'najority of the faculty members in the Department o f
Agriculture have stated they were attracted to WKU
because o f th is oppo rtunity to teach and work closely
with student s.

•

The 783-acre Uni vers ity Farm is a vitall y important
component of the agricultural program . T he farm is
used ex tensively to provide "hands-on" laboratory
experiences. Th is fu nction becomes more important
each year since an inc reasingl y large number of
students come from non-farm backgrounds. The farm
is also essential to provide a setting for conducting
appl ied research and public service activities. The
livestock enterprises include dairy cattle. beef call ie.
horses. swine and sheep. The crops include corn .
soybeans and wheat for grain producti on. Forages
consist of corn s ilage. alfalfa hay . grass hay and a
vari ety of grass and legume pasture mixes.

•

•

•

Another major asset o f the Department is the Leonard
D. Brown Ag ricu ltural Exposi ti on Center. Bes ides
serving as an exce ll ent setting for many anima l
sc ience laboratories and student func ti ons for the
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Highest rate of accepulIl ce of Stilt/elliS illto
veterillary selw ol o f any Kentucky university
during the last IS years. For the fall 1997 class.
WK U had 13 o f 18 applicants accepted to Auburn
Universi ty School o f Vete rinary Med ic ine:
Universi ty of Kentuck y. 9 of 42 : Murray State
Univers ity. 4 o f 17: Eastern KCfltuck y Universit y.
2 of 8: Morehead State University. I o f 4; and
Univers ity o fLoui sv illc. 4 of 10. In addition. one
student was accepted at O hio Slate.: Univers ity.
Altho ugh most Kentucky residents attend
veterinary sc hool at Auburn Uni versity through a
coo perative agreement of the Southern Regional
Educational Board. WK U has had stucients attend
ten different schoo ls o f veteri nary med icine
during the last 15 years. T he pre-vcterinar)
program is administered by the Department of
Agriculture.
Highest retell1iOIl ratl! (76 %) ofllll)' Departmellt
at WKU acco rd ing to a study conducted by Dr.
Ray Mendel.
MOllel leaf compost;IIg project. All leaves
gathered by the ci ty of Bowling Green arc
composted at thc WK U farm . This project saves
the city thousands o f dollars each year. preserves
landfi ll space and serves as a model fo r many
cities.

Diverse illtemlltiollal agricullllrttl actiVities
incl uding travel classes. lectures and consulting in
more than 20 countries.
Grat/uate progrttm. Graduate students have been
attracted to WKU fro lll ten d ifferen t Land Grant
Uni versi ties and severa l fo re ign coulltries . T he
graduate program pro vides the opportuni ty for
both student s and faculty to be: in\'o lved in
important research projects.

I
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•

•

•

•

Golf course/tllrfgrasl' management program. A
2- hole golf course with six tee boxes has been
constructed at the WKU farm. In addition, turf
grass research plots have been established.
lfllercollegiate competition in Li vestock Judging,
Dairy Judging and Equitation. The teams have
had top tcn finis hes in nat ional competition.
Extramllrtll fllnded research amI/or program
development projects conducted during the last
three years by all facul ty members.
Swdellt recruitment. The follow ing activities
have been conducted during t 996-97:
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

ACT

20

GPA

3.11

21
3.36

Percentile Rank in Class

68

78

•

More than 1,200 letters have been written to
prospective student s.
Seven Agr iculture Ambassadors were chosen
early in the fa ll semester with major duties
includ ing conducting farm and Exposi tion
Ccnter tours for prospective st udents and
parents, visi ting high school classes, attending
hi gh sc hool caree r days and conducting
recruitment phonat hons.
An open ho use was held for prospective
stude nts on January 25, 1997, at the L.D.
Brown Agric ultural Ex position Center--4 52
students along with teachers and parents
attended this event. A short program was
presented by the Agriculture Ambassadors
and faculty members before dinner and a
Hi lltopper basketball game.
The annua l FFA Field Day held on April 10
attracted more than 1,400 students from 40
Kentucky. Tennessee and Ind iaila high
sc hools.
Mo re than 2.100 newsletters were mai led to
Dcpanment of Agricul ture aluIlini requesting
assistance in student recruitment efforts.
Curriculum was revised to make programs
more cons istent with trend5 in the agricultural
industry.
New SludenJ Planning Manual was published
to retlcct curriculu m revisions and course
number changes.

number eve r for the first two OAR ' 5.
113 sc holarship applications were
received in the Department of Agriculture
this spri ng--the largest number on record
(there \vere 68 applications last year).
The academ ic competence of scholarship
applicants is the best ever

There is /lew commitmellt among faculty
mem bers to get more students involved in the
followin g educat iona l experie nces:
•

cooperative educatioll or i/lternships--A
special "training session" has bee n held to
assist faculty members in deve loping thi s
initiative.
• domestic amI international travel course." or
experiellces--Plans are to give every
agricu lture student the opportunit y for a
career-broadening travel experi ence.
• tmdergradtUlte research projects--Utili zing
appl icat ions of sc ien tific method to
contem porary iss ues
• freshmen semillar--Students will be made
aware of these opportun ities in fres hm an
seminar and encouraged to meet wi th advisors
to make plans to include these experi ences in
degree programs.
•

AIlllual Career Oay-- The purpose of th is eve nt is
to provide students the opportun ity to explore
career opportuni ties in agriculture and also to
learn about cooperativelinternship experiences.
Agricultural Ambassadors

The 199 7-98 acade mi c yea r Agr icultural
Ambassadors are Summer Dixon. Bowling G reen,
K Y; Jessica Gentry. New Haven . KY ; Tracey Kell ey.
White House, TN ; Jodi Lynch, Street, MD ; Roger
Ovesen. Upton. KY: Meli ssa Pickrell. Pari s. KY :
Scott Siec kert, Louisville. K Y: and Derek Solberg.
Dubuque. IA.

Results
• 100 student s registered in agriculture and
pre-veterinary medicine at the March and
June t 997 OAR sessions-- the largest
4

Greenwood Hi gh School to Moss Middle School; and
Brad Sisk (Ohio County High School) to Caldwell
County High Schoo l. Congratulations on your
accomplishments!

Departmental C lub
Ag Business Club

I

(

This fa ll the Ag-Business Club participated in the KY
Wood Expo by helping in the concession stand, at the
Brown Agricultural Center. The club is currently
planning a trip to San Antonio, TX , as well as
planning speakers for the remaining fa ll meetings.

Imagine eating fresh pineapple. marketing bananas,
digging potatoes at 12.000 feet, dancing in the streets
and learn ing much about oneself and others! That's
what eight students did thi s summer in Ecuador
through a two-week course offered by the Department
of Agri culture. Led by Dr. Colley. students studied
issues related to agricultural development in the
coastal and highlands region s of Ecuador. Of
particular interest were differences in culture, labor
supply, and marketing strategies. Ecuador is the
world 's second largest ex porter of fresh flowers and
first in bananas. Students got a firsthand experience
studying issues related to produc ing and marketing
agricu ltural products in a domest ic and an
international marketplace. Students part icipating
included: Jon Sloane, graduate stud ent at Morehead
and teacher at Wa lton- Verona High Sc hoo l; Brenda
Oldfield, teacher at Scott County I-l igh School:
Sanford Ho lbrook. graduate st udent at Morehead:
Samantha Moseley. graduate student at WKU and
teacher at Cent ral Hardi n Hi gh School: Thomas
Green, a WK U graduate student: and undergraduates
Jennifer Dennison, Misty Ellis, and Summer Dixon.
According to Brenda Oldfield. "Never have I learned
so much while having so much fun. It 's THE trip of
my lifetime. Go jfyou get a chance." The course is
an effort by the department to broaden the
internat ional experiences of our students.

The club officers are President - Pam Stevens; VicePresident - Carrie Stenger; Secretary - T1 Morgan;
and Treasurer - Brad Peterson. The club advisor is
Dr. Alvin Bedel.
Ag-Ed C lub a nd Other Ag-Ed News
New Officers are: President - Julie Fudge, Monroe
County ; Vice-President - Andre Barbour, Hart
County; Secretary - Heid i Hayden, Hardin Count y;
Program Committee - Amy Disman, Portland, TN and
Steve Ringle , Hardin Cou nty ; Food Commi tt ee Chandra Hobbs, Breckinridge County and Joseph
Kern. Heritage Hi lls. IN; Advisors - Drs. David
Co ffey and .lack Rudolph.
Plans include participating in the National FF A
convention in Kansas C ity and visiting schools in the
area adopti ng educational reform initiatives.
The following li st is the WKU grad uates hired as aged instructors in Kentucky si nce the last newsletter:
Greg Craddock - Greenwood High School; Melvin
Chambers - Todd County High Schoo l; Mitchell
Cunningham - Monroe County High School; Amy Olt
Coomer - Hart County Hi gh School; Shawn MurrayHart County High School ; Samantha Moseley Central Hardin Hi gh School; Robert Parri sh - Oh io
County Hi gh School; and Aaron Tucker - Apo llo
High School.

Dr. David Coffey has been recognized by NACTA
(non-land grant schools) as an Outstanding Profe ssor.
and rec~ived th e University Teaching Award for
Ogden Coll ege of Scie nce. Technology and Hea lth.

Agronomy Club

Seems that Agricultural Education instructors make
good adm ini strato rs! During the past years, the
following Ag teachers have been promoted to
administrative pos itions: Tim Murley (Greenwood
I-ligh Schoo l) to North Warren Elementary; Mark
Davis (Hart County High Sc hool) to Greenwood High
School; Mike Hughes (Warren East Hi gh School) to

The WK U Agronomy Club has begun thi s year with
a pizza party for the first meeting. and is pleased to
have increased membership. The club plans to
instigate and spo nsor the "Certified Crop Advisor
Speaker Series" . The tirst speakcr in the series will
atlend the next meeting of thi s semester and address
one of the areas of proficiency covered in the
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Steve Ringle a nd Mark Humph ries. Soc ial C hair Kri sten I-Iall. Scrapbook Chair - Laura Gayle King,
and Executive Assistant· Meli ssa Pickrell. Advisors
are Drs. Nev il Speer and Gordon Jone s.

Certified Cro p Ad vi sor exam. Club advisors: Drs.
Linda Brown. Ray Johnson, and Beth Madi so n.

Block and Bridk

The 1998 Little North American and Awards Banquet
wi ll be held on Saturday. A pril 4 at the Brown Ag
Ce nter. The LNA will begin at 7:3 0 a.m .. and the
banquet is sc heduled for 7:00 p.m. Al l alum ni are
invited. For reservations. call Dr. Jones at (502) 745 5960 or Dr. Speer at (5 02) 745-5959.

The major Block and Bridle Club event of the year
was the Littl e North Ame rican Livestock Show held
April 1. Thi s was a week fu ll of activities ce ntered
around ex hi biting li vestock. The week s activities
cul minated on AprilS , with the sho wmanship contest
and the an nual award s banquet. Jay Graves received
the grand champion showman overall award and Greg
Peters was reserve champion showman .
The
out standing senior was Joy Well s and the junior
sdlOl arship award win ner was 8unky Farher.

Dairy Club and Other Dairy News
The Dairy Club continues to be active with over 20
me mbe rs thi s fa ll. The office rs are Presi de nt - Greg
Pete rs; Vice Presi dent· Raque l St iles: Secretary Natalie Wood; and Treasure r - Tracey Kell ey .
Advisor for the club is Dr. David Stiles . The club is
going to Madi son thi s fall and is part icipating in a
number of activities . The club will not have a dairy
sale thi s bll, but hopes to try to activate it in the
future. As always . monies are needed for travel and
for the dairy judg ing team. Though we do not have a
judging team this fall , WKU w ill have one in 1998.
We are a lways most appreciative of do nati ons made
to the Department to aid in these trips. Come vis it
wi th us at any time. Re me mber the Li ttle North
American at Easte r time next year.

The club has gotten DITto a great start thi s fall. The
tirst big eve nt of the schoo l year was recruitment
week he ld durin g the week of September 2-4 . The
program cons isted of nume rous activities and a meal
each night. Thi s was a great success for the club ,
rec ruiting 30 new members with formal initiati on
occurri ng on September 11.
The club is currentl y in th e process of planning its
annual trip to the National Block and Bridle
Co nvention wh ic h thi s yea r will be held in Denver.
CO during the National Weste rn Stock Show. The
entire club is excited about going to the convention
which will include educational tours of agricultural
enterprises in Colorado and the opportunity to hear
some o f the top speakers in the livestoc k indust~y.

C hanges continue at the dai ry. Ne w fenc ing is going
up around the e ntrance to the dairy and wi ll continue
over th e next year. The old si lo near the loafing shed
(one that burnt so me years ago) has been tak en down.
as will the three metal s ilos near the milki ng barn.
We cont inue to move forward with improving the
Holstein herd and adding Jerseys (end objective is 40
milking Hol steins and 20 m il king Jerseys). These
numbers best fit our feed storage and labor available.
The Jerseys have come by donation. Rece ntl y we
have received donations from the Fudge Famil y. Joey
Pendleton, Chaney Jerseys and we will be receiving a
calf from KC Farm and from Walnut Farm. Dr. Jim
Spear was kind e nough to implant/transfer some
embryos for us (5 Ho lstein and 2 Je rsey calves sho uld
be born next Fe bruary or March).

The club continue s to emphasize its primary fund
ra ising event s - meal s at the Brown Ag Center. The
Kentllc ky Wood Expo was held at tht Brown Ag
Cen te r. Septe mbe r 19 and 20 . The concession stand s
we re operated by departmental clubs with Block and
Brid le doing the major ity of the cooking. This proved
to be very success ful for the club and will aid
financiully for the Natio nal Convention trip.
The officers for the 1997-98 year are Presiden t
Bunk y Farber. Vice-President - Roger Ovesen,
Secretary - Jennifer Jones, Treasurer - Julie Fudge,
Reporter - Pam Stevens, Barbeque Chairpersons-
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I-I orsc man 's Asso ci a ti on

Turf Cl ub

Western's Stock Scat Horse Show Team once again
dominated team s from Kentucky. Tennessee.
Missouri. Georgia. Florida, North Carolina. South
Caroli na. and Alabama in the Intercollegiate Horse
Show Associat ion during the 199 6~ 1997 show season.
The team won the region 3 championship in
Murfreesboro. Tennessee in March. In April they
\vere crowned Reserve Champions of zone 5 after a
tic-breaking ride-off. l'laving earned the right to
represent the southeast U.S ., the team then focused on
the National Championship held near Boston,
Massachusetts in May. Joe Humphrey of Kevil ,
Kemuck y won the rese rve nat ional champion title in
the reining class. Other members of the national
final s team included ; Jodi Lync h of Street. Maryland ;
Loryn Mcaninch of Jamestown, K Y; Kim Campbell
of Bowling Green, K Y; Monica Fella of Evansville,
IN; Corey Thomas of Mt. Washington. KY : Laura
Hopper of Jamestown, KY ; and Maile Siemon of
Edina, Minnesota. Western 's team finished sixth in
the nation overall.

The Turf Club remain s very ac tive . and we had five
students doing co-ops thi s summer on golf courses in
Alabama, Kentucky, and Tennessee. OUf club
membership continues to grow adding several new
fre shmen this fall. The Turf Club and ag faculty
hosted the Kentucky Turf"grass Council (K TC ) Board
of Directo rs on September 17. Eight directors and
two advisors reviewed our program . visited our
facilities. and ta lked with our turf student s. Club
members arc working very hard to earn money to
attend the KTC Convention of Lexington and to
attend the Go lf Course Superintendents Association of
America (GCSAA) nat ional meeting in Anaheim.
Californ ia this Fcbrllary.

Soci al Fratern ities
CERES " 'omen' s Ag ri culture Fraternity
The WKU Chapter of CERES Womens' Agriculture
Fraternity chartered on November 23. 1996 with the
following members: Terri Beth Bivens. Beth Dailey.
Whi tney Elmore. Julie Fudge. Cara Kulencamp.
Samantha Moseley. Catherine Pearso n. Shelly
Proctor, Sherry Proctor. Joy Well s. Anita Bartnett.
and Dr. Linda Brown. CERES promotes fellowship.
leadership and sc ho larship among its' members, and
encourages a re lationship with the agriculture
communi ty as a whole .

l'lorticulturc C lub
The Hart Club had a most successful plant sale in the
spring which helped finance an exciting field trip to
Washington. D. C.
We visited the Nationa l
Arboretum, The National Botanical Garden, and the
gardens of the American Horticultural Society in
Alexandria. VA. These of course in addition to the
sights and sou nd s of the capital city. From there we
went to Pennsy lvania to visit Longwood Gardens, the
Former DuPom estate, and without question one of
the fin est collections of gardens in the United States.

CERES has already had a great fall rush. initiating 15
new pledges! In addit ion. Dr. Beth Madison has been
initiated and will be serving as an ad visor. WK lJ
CERES is looking forward to a rewarding schoo l
year!

The club recentl y installed a planting at the Adult
Care Center on Campus. and have been involved in
other campus plantings. Now we are planning for our
traditional poinsettia sale.
New officers for the WKU 1·lort Club are President ·
Catherine Broadwater; Vice President - Ben Cec il ;
Secretary - Pennie Roberts; and Treasurer - Kell ie
Evans. Advisor for the club is Dr. Jim Martin.
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AGRICULTURE ALUMNI

Keep us Informed:
Name

I

Address

(

We want to hear from you
and to share your news
with other alumni. Send
Work Phone

Home Phone
us your news on thi s form
Class

Degree(s)

to the address below.
Your Employer
Enclose another sheet if

.'

Address
you have additional
information.
Job Title
Achievements and Events _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Comments _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

m

WESTERN
KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY

D~15z

Department of Agriculture
Western Kentucky University
I Big Red Way
Bowling Green , KY 42101-3576

NON·PROFIT
ORGANIZATION
U. S. POS TA GE
BULK RATE

PERMIT J9IJ
BOWLING GREE N.

Address Corr ection Requested

KY . 42101

